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  Sexual and reproductive health knowledge is critical to the development and well-being 
of adolescents and young adults. Given the rise in sexually transmitted infections (STIs) among 
adolescents and the consistent downward trend in condom use, there is an increasing need for 
comprehensive sexuality education. However, schools and community structures are not always 
able to sufficiently meet this need and parent-teen communication about sexual and reproductive 
health knowledge is therefore crucial. Moreover, adolescence is a time where increasing agency 
and autonomy can be balanced with parental guidance that will positively influence this 
emerging demographic’s decision-making and health outcomes. Parent-teen communication 
contributes to increased contraceptive usage, increased protection from STIs, and increased self-
efficacy for adolescents to discuss intimate topics with future partners. Such conversations, 
however, may be less likely to occur or include misinformation in religiously conservative 
households where norms regarding sexuality hinder such subjects from being discussed. Muslim-
Americans represent a diverse demographic of ethnic and cultural backgrounds, but certain 
religious tenets, such as rules regarding sexuality, are uniformly recognized. While sexuality is 
considered an extension of spirituality in Islam, expressing sexuality outside of marriage is 
prohibited, even if this may not always be the case in practice. Further, conversations about 
sexual and reproductive health may be avoided in Muslim-American households with 
conservative sexual attitudes. While many Muslim adolescents may abstain from sexual 
behavior, they still need the information to understand their own sexuality as such information is 
necessary for their sexual wellbeing. Thus, additional research is needed to understand the 
attitudes and behaviors regarding sex in the demographic of Muslim youth, both adolescents and 
young adults, especially in America with a goal of developing targeted sexual and reproductive 
health interventions such as culturally-relevant sexuality education. The purpose of this study is 
to address the scarcity in research and understand how parent-teen communication about sexual 
and reproductive health occurs in Muslim-American households. Specifically, the study will use 
qualitative research methods including small focus groups and semi-structured interviews of 30 
parent-teen dyads to understand the frequency and characteristics of conversations about sexual 
behavior, contraception, healthy relationships, and other topics related to sexuality in these 





topics are included or excluded, the attitudes surrounding these conversations, and the barriers 



































Parent-Teen Communication in Sexual and Reproductive Health of Adolescents  
 Adolescence is a period in the lifecourse that is characterized by youths’ cognitive, 
social, and emotional development especially in relation to their sexual and reproductive health. 
There are a variety of influences that can promote adolescents’ sexuality and sexual health and 
various means through which sexual and reproductive health knowledge can be disseminated. 
Sexuality education in the United States is often delivered through the school system. However, 
schools may not always be an effective avenue for medically-accurate sexuality education as 
many either provide solely abstinence-only programs which have been proven to be ineffective 
or lack mandated sex education completely (Santelli et al., 2017). These programs may also 
contain inaccurate information about sexual health, not be inclusive of LGBTQ+ youth, and not 
account for cultural differences. Thus, the remaining avenues through which sexual and 
reproductive health knowledge can be disseminated are peers, the Internet, families, and 
community structures. One of the most important predictors of adolescent sexual behavior is 
parental influence (Power to Decide, 2016). Because of the significance of parental influence on 
sexual decision-making, parent-teen communication is key in promoting healthy sexuality and 
preventing sexual risk behaviors. There are many benefits associated with positive and frequent 
parent-teen communication such as delayed initiation of sexual intercourse, increased condom 
use, increased communication between partners about contraception, and other protective 
behaviors (Lantos et al., 2019; Widman, Choukas-Bradley, Noar, et al., 2016). Open parent-teen 
communication about relationships may lead to other indirect positive outcomes such as reduced 
incidence of intimate partner violence due to mothers discussing their own experiences with it; 
although this relationship needs to be examined further (Lantrip, 2014). Parent-teen 
communication has also been shown to lead to more conscientious sexual attitudes among teens 
who may then delay initiation of sex and increased perceived ease of sexual communication with 
current or future partners (Hutchinson & Montgomery, 2007). Importantly, while discussing 
sexuality may be an apprehensive venture for parents, teens have expressed their own desire for 
better communication with them about sexual health (Ashcraft & Murray, 2017; Lantos et al., 
2019). An overwhelming majority of teens feel that avoiding teen pregnancy and delaying 
initiation of sex would be easier if they were able to have open discussions with their parents 





reproductive health such as sexual intercourse, contraception, sexually transmitted infections 
(STIs), consent, healthy relationships, and more (Ashcraft & Murray, 2017).   
Impact of Lack of Communication between Parents & Teens 
 While frequent parent-teen communication about sex and sexuality is beneficial in 
promoting favorable sexual and reproductive health outcomes, inadequate messaging, 
insufficient communication and frequent but negative messaging can all be detrimental to 
adolescent’s health. According to a survey, while parents are increasingly discussing 
relationships and their own values about sex, many are avoiding the “tougher” subjects such as 
contraceptive use or refusal skills in sexual encounters (Planned Parenthood, 2014). This may be 
because parents and guardians themselves feel unequipped to discuss such topics with their 
children due to a lack of knowledge or comfort level (Barr et al., 2012). Further, many parents 
may hesitate to initiate such conversations and instead wait on their children to initiate them who 
themselves may feel discomfort (D. Flores & Barroso, 2017). Beyond this, a lack of 
communication between parents and teens leads the latter to rely on other avenues such as 
perceived peer norms, a significant predictor for risky sexual behavior (Buhi & Goodson, 2007; 
Whitaker & Miller, 2000; Widman, Choukas-Bradley, Helms, et al., 2016). These peer norms 
may differ depending on what teens perceive; for example, if teens perceive their peers as having 
more sex than in actuality then they may be more likely to have sex. Quality parent-teen 
communication can work against adolescent vulnerability to the potential negative influence of 
peers, thereby delaying initiation of sex (Maimunah et al., 2020). 
 Additionally, parent-teen communication in religiously conservative households may be 
infrequent due to parental unease and moral views regarding sex and birth control (Regnerus, 
2005). Further, religious parents in one study were more likely to discuss the negative 
consequences of sexual behavior and sexuality in discussions with teens rather than utilizing a 
more comprehensive approach (Swain et al., 2006). A negative tone in communicating sexual 
and reproductive health can impact the teen’s comfort in discussing sex in the future with their 
parents which can negatively impact their connectedness, especially within mother-daughter 
relationships (Aronowitz et al., 2007). Muslims constitute an underrepresented group within 
global literature about parent-teen communication in religious households. This is because the 
few studies that have been conducted on religious households have not stratified between 





Islam and Discourse on Sexual and Reproductive Health 
 Islam is one of the fastest-growing religions in the world with an estimated 1.8 billion 
adherents, and Muslims currently have the highest fertility rates and make up the youngest age 
demographic compared to members of other religious groups (Hackett et al., 2017). While 
sexuality is considered an extension of spirituality in Islam, expressing sexuality outside of 
marriage is prohibited (Smerecnik et al., 2010). While Islamic religious guidelines prohibit 
premarital sex, or zina, and encourage notions of modesty, they do not necessarily prohibit 
discussion of sexuality (Bennett, 2007). Religious texts such as the Quran and the Hadith, or the 
sayings of the Prophet Muhammad, state the importance of the acquisition of all types of 
knowledge (Sanjakdar, 2020). Sexual health permeates through many other aspects of Islam such 
as in guidelines for prayer, fasting, and marriage. In the early Islamic era, Muhammad’s 
followers often candidly brought forth their queries about sexuality to him (Sanjakdar, 2020). 
While Muslim parents may hesitate to discuss sexuality because they may find the material 
religiously objectionable, it is permissible to discuss sexual and reproductive health in ways that 
align with Islamic values (Bennett, 2007; Sanjakdar, 2020). Additionally, communication 
regarding contraception, reproductive anatomy, and sexual behavior between Muslim teens and 
parents has the potential to improve family relationships, given the generational and cultural 
differences between them (Bennett, 2007).  
 Although there are prohibitions from an Islamic standpoint on sexual behavior prior to 
marriage, there is evidence that suggests that this is not always the case in practice. In a 2001 
national survey of risk behaviors in college students, 53.8% of Muslim students reported having 
had sexual intercourse before marriage, not accounting for the total number of sexual encounters 
they had (Ahmed et al., 2014).  In another survey conducted of Canadian and American Muslim 
young adults, 54.8% reported having sexual intercourse and about 2/3 of those had had sex prior 
to marriage, showing that a significant proportion of Muslims were engaging in premarital sex 
(Ali-Faisal, 2016). There is a lack of more recent surveys that explore sexual behaviors among 
Muslims, especially in the Western hemisphere. In regards to religiosity, one study found a 
difference in attitudes towards pre-marital sex with some Muslims believing that abstaining from 
sexual intercourse prior to marriage was an obligation and others that felt sexual activity did not 
correlate with a lack of faith, necessarily (Griffiths et al., 2008). Parents of teens who have had 





and STIs in Muslim households can be harmful to the sexual health of Muslim youth (Mollborn 
& Everett, 2010). Additionally, young Muslims feel that their parents carry a responsibility to 
teach them about sexual health and that awareness needs to be raised in the community to 
encourage communication between parents and children (Griffiths et al., 2008). 
 Though Muslim parents may themselves hesitate to discuss sexuality with their children, 
they are also wary of what their children learn through school sexuality education programs. 
Some Muslim parents express concern that their teens will adopt what they learn in school into 
practice without realizing that it is equally as important for teens to learn about sexual behavior 
and elements of sexual health even if they do not yet plan on being sexually active (Sanjakdar, 
2020). This concern then leads to some parents choosing to opt their children out of sexuality 
education through the school system (Robinson et al., 2017). Even for those families who do not 
opt out of such programs, many Muslim adolescents in the United States do not receive 
comprehensive sexuality education due to the prevalence of aforementioned inefficacious 
abstinence-only programs (Santelli et al., 2017).  
 Other avenues of attaining sex education for Muslim teens such as through healthcare are 
not completely reliable since few adolescents report discussing sexual and reproductive health 
concerns with their doctors; if they do, it is often brief (Alexander et al., 2014). Adolescents may 
also fear confidentiality will not be maintained in patient-provider interactions which prevents 
them from seeking out health information (Fuentes et al., 2018). Concerns over a breach of 
confidentiality may be even more relevant for Muslim-American households who may have 
conservative sexual attitudes. In the age of digital media, teens may turn to the Internet for sexual 
knowledge which can sometimes replace school-based sex education, or the lack thereof (Simon 
& Daneback, 2013). However, this can also present dangers in the form of inaccurate 
information or accidental exposure to sexually explicit material (Kanuga & Rosenfeld, 2004).  In 
this way, from many standpoints, Muslim adolescents’ access to sexual and reproductive health 
knowledge is hindered.  
Theoretical Framework for Parent-Teen Communication  
 Urie Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Systems Theory is applicable to parent-teen 
communication about sexual and reproductive health. This theory posits that individuals reside 
within the fabric of multiple systems, such as the family system, that evolve and work 





al., 2016). This theory later evolved to become the Bioecological Systems Theory which 
encompasses how process, person, context and time can influence behavior and health outcomes 
(D. Flores & Barroso, 2017). The two most relevant constructs to parent-teen communication are 
process and context. Process is the reciprocal relationship between an individual and their 
surrounding environment which can be exemplified through a teen discussing healthy sexuality 
and gaining insight from their parents (D. Flores & Barroso, 2017). Context is the overall 
systems that impact the individual from a micro to macro level, with the microsystem including 
one’s parents, siblings, and peers (D. Flores & Barroso, 2017). Through these constructs we can 
glean how important parental influence is on the adolescent who then will be more likely or not 
to engage in specific behavior after communicating about sexual and reproductive health. 
Bronfenbrenner’s theory also supports parental monitoring which is shown to protect against risk 
behaviors for teens (Hutchinson & Wood, 2007). In addition to parental monitoring, parent-teen 
relationship quality and parents’ own relationship can also impact adolescent sexual behavior 
(Widman, Choukas-Bradley, Noar, et al., 2016). However, for the purposes of this study, we will 
only be exploring the facets of parental communication with teens about sexual and reproductive 
health rather than other domains of parental involvement and the family system. 
Figure 1. Model of Urie Bronfenbrenner’s Bioecological Systems Theory with relevant factors to sexual 
and reproductive health of Muslim adolescents. Adapted from Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Systems 
Theory by O. Guy-Evans, 2020, https://www.simplypsychology.org/Bronfenbrenner.html. In the public 
domain. 
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 Another theoretical approach to understanding the dynamics of parent-teen 
communication about sex and sexuality is the Health Belief Model. The Health Belief Model is 
outlined by several constructs that influence a health behavior: perceived susceptibility, 
perceived severity, perceived benefits, perceived barriers, cues to action, and self-efficacy 
(Champion & Skinner, 2008). The health behavior in this instance would be parents 
communicating to adolescents regarding sexual health. This behavior can be viewed from both 
the parent’s perspective and the adolescent’s. For example, consider the self-efficacy a parent 
feels they have in their ability to communicate about sex with their teen. The Health Belief 
Model has been implicated in various interventions targeted towards improving the frequency 
and comfort of parent-teen communication about sexual health (Maria et al., 2015). An example 
of an intervention was a pilot project to increase parental comfort in discussing sexuality with 
their children by developing an interactive program which targeted all constructs of the Health 
Belief Model (Barr et al., 2012). Through manipulating the various constructs such as perceived 
benefits and barriers outlined in the Health Belief Model, we can understand and improve the 
lack of parent-teen communication surrounding sexual and reproductive health. 
Modifying Factors              Individual Beliefs               Action 
 
Figure 2. Example of Health Belief Model applied to Parent-Teen Communication as Health Behavior. 
Adapted from Health Belief Model Components and Linkages by Champion & Skinner, 2008. Copyright 


































 One of the main public health concerns associated with adolescent sexuality is sexually 
transmitted infections (STIs): almost half of reported STIs occur among those in the 15-24 year 
age range (Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2020). While a direct link 
between parent-teen communication about sexual health and STI rates has yet to be made, 
communication does lead to increased use of condoms which can prevent many STIs, in addition 
to unintended pregnancies (D. Flores & Barroso, 2017). Further, a lack of adequate sexual health 
knowledge is connected to the rising rates of STIs (World Health Organization, 2011). 
Adolescents and young adults who lack knowledge regarding sexual and reproductive health are 
left vulnerable to the complications of untreated sexually transmitted infections. 
Sexual Guilt, Sexual Anxiety, & the “Sexual Double Standard”  
 Another health concern that is increasingly being observed in Muslim young adults is the 
phenomenon of “sexual guilt” and “sexual anxiety”. Sexual guilt is the violation of internalized 
moral standards regarding sensitive subjects such as sexuality and can be the result of attempting 
to inquire about sex-related subjects or to having had a sexual encounter (Abdolsalehi-najafi & 
Beckman, 2013). Similar to and co-occurring with sexual guilt is sexual anxiety, the expectation 
of negative repercussions for the perceived violation of religious or cultural norms about sex 
(Ali-Faisal, 2018). Both these phenomena have been explored through the lens of religiosity and 
conservative attitudes towards sexuality, but only recently have they been explored in Muslims 
(Ali-Faisal, 2018). Equally important, sexual guilt and sexual anxiety are significant risk factors 
for sexual dysfunction, sexual dissatisfaction, and lack of sexual arousal (Nobre & Pinto-
Gouveia, 2008; Woo et al., 2011; Brassard et al., 2015). Indeed, individuals belonging to 
religious and conservative backgrounds are at increased risk for sexual dysfunction, especially 
women (Rahman, 2018). The “sexual double standard” has an impact on sexual guilt and 
anxiety, particularly in Muslim women through cultural and religious messaging disseminated by 
parents (Ali-Faisal, 2018). This “double standard” presents itself through traditional gender roles 
and patriarchal norms that consider women to be “sexually passive” and men to be “sexually 
aggressive” which can lead to poor sexual health outcomes for women (Ali-Faisal, 2018). Most 
concerningly, sexual double standards are also associated with the prevalence of sexual violence 
against women (McKinney & Sprecher, 2014). Sexual guilt and anxiety may be experienced by 





regarding sexual and reproductive health in families as well as the exclusion of the “sexual 
double standard” in these conversations.  
Disparities in Sexual Health Knowledge  
 Muslim youth experience a critical gap in sexual health knowledge even while expressing 
a desire to receive this information from parents and other avenues (Wong et al., 2017). Muslim 
youth reported learning the least about healthy relationships and sexual pleasure overall as 
compared to other non-Muslim youth on a variety of sex-related topics (Causarano et al., 2010). 
Many young British Muslim men have a reported lack of knowledge regarding different STIs, 
pregnancy, and HIV/AIDS (Coleman & Testa, 2008). Equally worrisome is that within the same 
study, 59% of the young Muslim males could not identify “Chlamydia” as a sexually transmitted 
disease though 30.9% of these men were also sexually active (Coleman & Testa, 2008). On the 
other hand, Muslim women cite insufficient knowledge about contraception as a significant 
barrier to contraceptive use (Alomair et al., 2020b). This can in part explain the low prevalence 
of contraceptive use among Muslim women (Coleman & Testa, 2008). Moreover, in a systematic 
review conducted by Alomair et al. about STI knowledge among Muslim women globally a 
significant proportion of women from various studies had never heard about HIV/AIDS and 
many other STIs (2020a). Even among Muslim women who had knowledge about STIs, few 
understood their clinical manifestations or even the fact that many STIs can be asymptomatic 
(Alomair et al., 2020a). In the survey conducted by Ahmed et. al (2014) , out of the 53.8% of 
unmarried Muslim college students who reported having had premarital sex, 66% never used 
condoms or used them only sometimes. Ultimately, even for Muslim youth who are not engaging 
in sexual activity, there is an observable want and need for sexual and reproductive health 
knowledge prior to their sexual debut (Wong et al., 2017). 
Contribution to Existing Gap in Literature  
 Much of the literature reviewed for the purposes of this research study came from either 
Muslim-majority countries or Western countries such as Canada or the UK which have large 
Muslim immigrant populations. An estimated 4-7 million Muslims live in the United States and 
Islam is one of the fastest growing religions in the U.S. However, only a handful of articles 
explore the sexual attitudes, behavior, and health of Muslim-Americans overall (Rahman, 2018). 
Additionally, the context of issues related to sexual health and education is different in the U.S. 





sexual health indicators compared to other Western countries, having the highest rates of teen 
pregnancy and STIs (Weaver et al., 2005; Leung et al., 2019). Moreover, sexual norms and 
culture in the US discourage youth from having sexual intercourse which is reflected in the 
dominant model of sex education (Weaver et al., 2005). This is drastically different than 
progressive European models of acceptance of adolescent sexuality which has more favorable 
sexual health outcomes (Ferguson et al., 2008). Thus, further research is needed to understand 
the sexual and reproductive health of Muslims living within the American context because of this 





























 This qualitative research study attempts to provide some insight into the aforementioned 
gap in literature by exploring how sexual and reproductive health knowledge is communicated 
by Muslim-American parents to their adolescents.  
Research Aims 
 This research proposal seeks to fulfill the following aims: 
Aim 1: Explore how sexual and reproductive health is discussed in Muslim-American 
households between parents and their teenage children. 
  Sub-Aim 1: How are discussions around sexual and reproductive health initiated? 
  Sub-Aim 2: What topics are included in these conversations between parents and 
teens? 
Aim 2: What are the attitudes and beliefs of both parents and teens surrounding discussions of 
sexual and reproductive health (i.e. contraception, safer sex, consent, and healthy relationships) 
in Muslim-American households? 
Aim 3: What are the barriers and facilitators to discussing these topics for both parents and 
adolescents in Muslim-American households? 
Study Overview 
 For the purposes of the research aims, a descriptive research design will be used to 
explore and understand communication about sexual and reproductive health-related topics in 
Muslim-American households. Descriptive research is used to “describe or define a 
phenomenon” and can discover key patterns or trends (Mauldin, 2020). Descriptive research is 
also well-suited for topics which have not been explored in much detail such as the topic of this 
study. The phenomenon in question being explored in this study is parent-teen communication in 
Muslim-American households. Study aims will be fulfilled through various qualitative data 
collection methods including focus groups and semi-structured interviews with 30 parent-teen 
dyads. Data collection will be divided into two phases. The first phase will be composed of focus 
groups conducted with 15 parent-teen dyads, separated by the distinction of being a teen or a 
parent, and divided into groups of 7-8 individuals each. This will account for 4 total focus 
groups: 2 comprised of the teens and 2 comprised of the parents. The data elicited from these 
focus groups will also inform the interview protocol adopted for the semi-structured interviews. 





remaining 15 parent-teen dyads, interviewing each individual separately, leading to a total of 30 
interviews. The interviews will last a maximum of 60 minutes and be recorded using an audio 
device while the interviewer will take initial notes. Supplemental data collected will be in the 
form of a literature review that explores studies on parent-teen communication about sex to 
inform the research process and help develop robust interview guides for primary data collection. 
The breadth of sexual and reproductive health topics to be covered in the focus groups and 
interview (albeit in more detail) will include attitudes, beliefs, and the extent of family 
conversations pertaining to: sexual behavior, STIs, contraception, healthy relationships, consent 
in addition to parental and adolescent expectations about sex.  
Research Setting 
 The research study will take place in New York, New York and explore communication 
about sexual and reproductive health in parent-teen dyads. The target demographic for this study 
is Muslim-American parent-teen dyads. Historically, New York City has had long-standing 
Muslim presence and cultural influence since as early as the first mosque was registered in 1907 
(Ali, 2018). Currently, New York City has a significant population of Muslim-Americans who 
make up 8.96% of the city’s total population (Muslims for American Progress, 2018). Further, 
recruitment will take place in mosques and New York City is home to more than 100 mosques 
(Dodds, 2010). Many practicing Muslim families attend Friday prayers at the mosque and/or 
attend community events and could be recruited through this venue. Thus, New York City is an 
optimal location to serve for the purposes of our research study setting. 
Research Partners 
 Prior to recruitment, the research team will engage with community stakeholders to bring 
awareness to the study and the importance of its results for the larger community. For the 
purposes of the study, a partnership will be sought out with Majlis Ash-Shura, the Islamic 
Leadership Council of New York, which is the umbrella organization for many of the mosques in 
New York City. This will also aid in recruitment of the study as well as garner approval to 
conduct recruitment through mosques in the New York city area. Additionally, a partnership will 
be sought out with HeartToGrow, a Muslim sexual health and sexual violence prevention 
advocacy group, to help with the preliminary literature review and aid in development of focus 
group and interview guides (Sex Education and Advocacy for Muslims | HEART To Grow, n.d.). 





collection. Further, if study participants are interested in learning more about how to better 
communicate about sexual and reproductive health with their teens or parents then the study 
team can refer them to the organization.  
Study Population 
 Sampling & Recruitment Method: To extensively explore communication in Muslim-
American households about sexual and reproductive health, 30 parent-teen dyads will be 
recruited. These dyads will be sampled from Muslim communities in New York City. The 
sample size of 60 total participants is appropriate to achieve ample data saturation without 
having redundancy. Ample data saturation, through the process of extensive data collection, 
entails that a sufficient amount of new information will be gathered before data starts becoming 
repetitive. Qualitative studies range in sample size but veer on the side of “smaller” sample sizes 
as data saturation is reached quite early on (Vasileiou et al., 2018). Further, the sample size will 
be divided into 30 teens and 30 adults; of which, half will undergo the focus groups and the other 
half will undergo semi-structured interviews. Conducting 30 semi-structured interviews is an 
ideal target to achieve a “comprehensive assessment” of the study aims while avoiding repetitive 
data (Shetty, n.d.). 
 To specifically recruit from our sample population, we will be using a purposive 
sampling method. Purposive sampling is a type of non-probability sampling where the researcher 
is attempting to select participants with specific characteristics: in our case, this would be 
practicing Muslim-American parent and teen pairs, with an age range of 14-17 years for the teen. 
Recruitment flyers will be placed in various mosques around New York City’s boroughs 
especially Brooklyn and Queens which hold the largest concentration of mosques (Carnes, 
2015). Potential study participants will contact the research team via information listed on the 
recruitment flyer if willing to enroll into the study. Eligibility criteria will also be displayed on 
recruitment flyers to act as a measure of pre-screening so that only eligible participants will 
contact the research team.  
 Screening of potential participants will be conducted prior to study enrollment. Inclusion 
criteria for the study will be quite simple: participants should identify as practicing Muslims. 
This will ensure that participants who are practicing and not just nominally Muslim will be 
reflecting religious beliefs and attitudes which would influence their conversations about sexual 





not differ among the various sects, the study will not exclude based on this. To further highlight 
the upbringing of Muslim adolescents in the American context, the study will exclude first 
generation Muslim immigrant youth who have moved to United States in their adolescence. This 
is to avoid confounding factors between adolescents raised in the US and those primarily raised 
in other countries with varying cultural contexts. Even so, Muslim-Americans come from a 
variety of diverse ethnic backgrounds which have competing cultural norms and beliefs that can 
influence the relationship of religion and sexuality. Since the study attempts to be descriptive in 
nature and provide a knowledge base for further research, it will not account for cultural 
variation as this does not change established rules and regulations on sexuality in Islam, even if it 
may influence sexual behavior (Meston & Ahrold, 2010). Of course, this will not rule out the 
possibility that certain attitudes and beliefs may also be shaped by cultural and ethnic diversity. 
This can, however, be accounted for by interview questions that try to glean how certain attitudes 
or behaviors are influenced; whether by religious or cultural values. Additionally, the parent-teen 
dyads comprised of any parent/guardian and their teen will include adolescents from the ages of 
14-17 years. This phase known as “middle adolescence” is a critical time in sexual health 
development as many teens have already undergone or are undergoing physical and cognitive 
maturation (Allen, 2019). Teens in this age range are also increasingly becoming interested in 
romantic and sometimes sexual relationships (Allen, 2019). Therefore, the likelihood of 
messaging about sexual and reproductive health already being disseminated by parents and 
through the school system is higher which benefits our research goal.  
 Screening of eligibility criteria, in addition to other demographic-related data, will be 
collected through a survey link sent to all individuals who contact the research team for 
enrollment. Examples of questions on the screening survey include: 
1. Please indicate your gender 
a. Female 
b. Male 
c. Prefer not to say/gender not listed 
2. Please indicate the gender of your child 
a. Female 
b. Male 





3. Please indicate the age of your child 
4. Do you identify as Muslim? 
a. Yes 
b. No 
5. Do you consider yourself practicing (i.e. engaging in rituals and generally following 
tenets of Islam)? 
a. Yes 
b. No 
6. Please indicate your race 
a. American Indian or Alaskan Native 
b. Asian 
c. Middle Eastern or North African 
d. Black or African-American 
e. Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander 
f. White 
g. More than one 
h. Prefer not to say 
7. Please fill in your ethnicity/country of origin 
 Once participants have undergone screening, they will be contacted by the research team 
to inform them of their study enrollment and their allocation to either the focus groups or the 
semi-structured interviews. After this, participants will be informed of the date and location of 
their respective meeting and, upon arrival, will complete a consent form for themselves and one 
on behalf of the respective teen participant. 
 Attrition of participants will be mitigated via a variety of methods. Firstly, data collection 
will occur in separate phases which will involve initial recruitment and eligibility screening after 
which participant dyads will be contacted and randomly allocated to either focus group or semi-
structured interviews. Since there is no follow-up of the same participants and they both are 
allocated to one form of data collection that will be conducted in the same sitting, there is less 
chance of attrition. Additionally, to incentivize recruitment and avoid attrition in the time 
between recruitment and data collection, financial compensation will be given upon completion 





culturally competent interviewers and focus group administrators who are from the same 
community or of the same demographic. Financial compensation and cultural competence are 
two methods of reducing attrition especially when working with racial/ethnic minority 
populations as it compensates study participants for their time and any additional inconvenience 
(G. Flores et al., 2017). 
 IRB Human Subjects: The target population of the study will constitute a demographic 
that includes people of color as well as ethnic/religious minorities who have historically been 
exploited in research. Thus, extra care will be taken to ensure that study participants feel 
comfortable with all parts of the research process. Informed consent will be required to 
participate in the study and participants are not obligated to answer any part of the data collection 
they are not comfortable with. Beyond this, because half of our study participants are adolescents 
under the age of 18, parental consent, confidentiality, and privacy are imperative and will be 
ensured.   
 Due to the aforementioned considerations and the sensitive nature of the study, the 
research proposal will be reviewed by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at Columbia 
University Mailman School of Public Health. All material including recruitment flyers, consent 
forms, data collection material will be sent for approval and reviewed by the IRB. Data will be 
stored securely, as discussed in further detail in the data management section. Adolescent 
participation will be conducted only after parental consent is obtained. Additionally, names of 
participants will be anonymized for confidentiality in the final published results of the research 
study.  
Data Collection  
 After consenting to study enrollment and receiving allocation of their respective method 
of data collection, data will be collected in two phases of the study. This will be preceded by an 
additional supplemental component of searching the literature on general parent-teen 
communication regarding sexual and reproductive health to guide the iterative research process.  
Phase 1: Focus Group: In the first phase of the research study, data collection will be conducted 
through focus groups involving 15 of the parent-teen dyads allocated to this method. Parents and 
teens will be split up into four focus groups; 2 comprised of the adults, 2 comprised of the 





8 individuals in each give the opportunity for everyone to develop rapport with one another 
enough to discuss group norms and hear everyone’s insights (Krueger & Casey, 2014).  
 The focus group will be approximately 90 minutes in duration to give enough time to 
welcome participants, introduce the subject of discussion, establish ground rules, and engage in 
discussion. Typically, focus groups may last anywhere between one or two hours to achieve an 
adequate amount of data (Onwuegbuzie et al., 2009). 
 The focus group will be facilitated by a member of the study team who will ask questions 
from a formulated focus group guide. This facilitator will ideally be an individual who is young 
and may also be Muslim to enhance comfortability or familiarity for focus group participants. 
Having a young adult might be comforting for the adolescent focus group more so than an older 
adult would be. Conversely, the focus group facilitator for the parents group can be an older 
adult so that parents feel a sense of relatability to the facilitator and therefore increased comfort. 
While the facilitator will be taking some notes during the discussion, to better assist them the 
focus group will be recorded using audio/video equipment. While recording can make 
participants uneasy, participants will be assured that their confidentiality and anonymity will be 
maintained and that the recordings can only be viewed by the study team and not disseminated 
beyond that (Breen, 2006). The focus group setting will likely be outside of the 
mosque/community space as some individuals may feel uncomfortable discussing sensitive 
topics within a religious atmosphere.  
 To make certain that the focus group space enables positive and flowing discussion, 
ground rules will be established prior to asking discussion questions. Examples of ground rules 
for discussion may include: 
1. Please try to speak one at a time and do not speak over others as we are recording 
2. Respectfully listen to one another even if you may disagree  
3. Cell phones should be kept on silent; please avoid using your phone 
4. If you do need to attend to a call, please step out.  
5. Remember, there are no wrong answers and feel free to speak freely as this is a safe 
space. 
 The focus group will ask general questions related to overall parent-teen relationships and 
group norms of communication about sexual and reproductive health. The focus group will also 





health. Further, separate focus group guides will be developed and tailored for adults versus 
adolescents. Participants will be reminded that they are not required to answer questions if they 
feel discomfort but to try and participate if possible. The question guide for the focus group will 
include the following types of questions: 
1. What topics feel strange or uncomfortable to discuss with your parent/teen? 
1.1. Follow Up: Why may this topic be particularly uncomfortable? 
2. What do you feel like is appropriate to discuss within your family about sex? 
3. (Teen-Specific) What are some of the attitudes of your peers about sex and sexuality? 
4. What do you all think of school-based sex education? 
4.1. Are schools the best place to receive this education? 
4.2. Where else can you receive information about sexual health? 
5. (Parent-Specific) What is your comfort level with your child receiving sexual health 
messaging from school?  
6. What are some community expectations surrounding sexual and reproductive health? 
Other ways to facilitate flowing and comfortable discussion will be briefing participants prior to 
beginning the session about the helpfulness of their contributions to future research for the health 
and well-being of other Muslim youth. Facilitators will also remind participants that everyone in 
the space will maintain non-judgmental attitudes and ensure each other’s confidentiality is 
maintained. The recording from the focus group will later be analyzed to provide guidance and 
tailor the interview guide for the semi-structured interviews to follow.  
Phase 2: Semi-structured Interviews: While focus groups will assess group norms and ideas 
about sex, sexuality, and sexual health, semi-structured interviews are a useful method for data 
collection of sensitive topics such as the individual’s experience of parent-teen communication 
about sex (Harrell & Bradley, 2009). Semi-structured interviews involve an interview guide that 
allows for open-ended questions that lead to a flow of ideas on the behalf of the interviewee 
(Jamshed, 2014). The interviews will be conducted with the remaining 15 parent-teen dyads who 
have been allocated to this form of data collection, amounting to a total of 30 interviews. 
Interviews will be conducted following the focus groups. These interviews will ideally last 60 
minutes and will be recorded using an audio recording device which the participant will be 





 As mentioned before, recording will help facilitate natural, free-flowing discussion 
between the interviewer and interviewee. Participants will be reminded that they are not 
obligated to answer any question that makes them uncomfortable; however, the more they are 
able to contribute the more insight it will give the research team about such an under-researched 
topic area.  
 The interview guide for semi-structured interviews allows for exploration of specific 
themes relevant to the researcher (Jamshed, 2014). The interview guide for the semi-structured 
interviews will include themes identified from the focus group field notes in addition to topics 
that align with the study’s aims. Sample themes and questions that may be used on the semi-
structured interview guide include: 
 Religious Expectations about Sex 
1. What are some religious rules or expectations that you have heard about related to sex 
and sexuality? 
2. What are your thoughts on discussing these issues despite expectations to avoid pre-
marital sex?  
Views on Parent-Teen Communication about SRH 
3. What are your thoughts about communicating with your parent/teen about sexual and 
reproductive health? 
4. What have conversations related to sex typically been like in your household? 
Frequency 
5. How often are conversations about sexual and reproductive health-related topics brought 
up? 
6. Who tends to bring up such conversations? 
Facilitators 
7. What makes it easier to discuss this topic with your parent/teen? 
Barriers 
8. What are some barriers to you being able to discuss sexual and reproductive health with 
your parent/teen? 
Supplemental Data: A preliminary literature review of parent-teen communication about sexual 
and reproductive health will also be conducted to help in developing appropriate and relevant 





the research team to identify recurring themes pertaining to the nature of parent-teen 
communication such as general facilitators or barriers and other characteristics like the timing, 
frequency, etc. In addition to using material from literature review to inform focus group and 
interview guides, questions may also be modified and adapted from the Parent-Teen Sex 
Communication Inventory, an assessment tool developed to understand various constructs related 
to parent and teen communication about sexuality and reproductive health (Rogers et al., 2020) 
Data Analysis 
 Data analysis will also be conducted in multiple stages. In the first phase, data collected 
from the focus groups, such as the audio/video recordings of the focus group will be verbatim 
transcribed and input into a qualitative data analysis software. In addition to this, field notes that 
are taken down by the focus group facilitator will also be analyzed to identify key themes or 
ideas that show up continuously in discussion about sexual and reproductive health. This initial 
analysis will then assist in development of the semi-structured interview guide. In the second 
phase, the recordings from the semi-structured interviews will be transcribed and analyzed.  
 Coding of the data will involve the use of open coding of the first few transcripts initially 
and noting broad categories or themes through which a codebook or initial list of codes can be 
devised. Coding will be done by multiple different members of the study team and inter-coder 
reliability will be assessed once the codebook is finalized. Inter-coder reliability or agreement is 
beneficial for qualitative analysis by allowing for reflexivity as well as consistency in the coding 
of all the transcripts (O’Connor & Joffe, 2020). Consequently, focused coding using the list of 
codes obtained from open coding will be used for the rest of the transcripts (Mauldin, 2020). 
After coding, the broader themes derived from the codes will be defined, compiled, and written 
up for the results section of the final research article. To analyze and code the transcripts from 
the focus groups and interviews, the software NVivo will be used. The codebook or coding 
scheme that is developed will be input into NVivo to facilitate the analysis process.  
 Both methods of data collection will also be analyzed using thematic analysis. Thematic 
analysis is used to establish themes or “patterns of meaning” that come up in the data and are 
relevant to what the research aims to understand (Caufield, 2019). Specifically, within thematic 
analysis, both an inductive and deductive approach will be used to extract themes but also look 
for previously explored themes in the literature from the secondary data collected. The secondary 






 Due to the sensitive subject matter of the study and part of the participant pool being 
adolescents, secure data management is critical to maintaining the ethical integrity of the 
research study. Precautions will be taken to ensure data is stored and managed securely.  
 Personal identifiers will not be used when storing data and confidentiality will be 
maintained. All participants will be given a number which will be used to identify their 
respective files. Moreover, excerpts from transcripts that are used for the final publication of 
results will be anonymized and not include actual names of participants.  
 All data will be stored on online cloud storage to allow for immediate access by the 
research team. This online cloud storage will be on Dropbox which can be encrypted with a 
password and only accessible by allowed users. This will also ensure secure back-up of all the 
data. To further ensure security of the data, all members of the research team will go through 
training on how to keep their respective devices secured and general data security. In addition to 
cloud storage, research data will also be backed up to a password-protected hard drive. Members 
of the research team will continue to verify the security of data storage sites throughout the 
course of the study. 
Reliability & Validity 
 Due to the study’s qualitative research focus, issues of reliability and validity of the study 
are managed in a different manner than quantitative research. Because of this, qualitative 
research may be erroneously considered less rigorous. Yet, reliability and validity are critical in 
qualitative research to account for the researcher’s subjectivity (Cypress, 2017). Thus, proving 
reliability and validity in a qualitative study as opposed to a quantitative requires a different 
systematic approach.  
 First, researcher bias is inherently plausible in this research study due to the analysis of 
the research data being conducted by members of the study team. The interpretation of the data 
by the research team will, to some extent, be influenced by their own lived experiences and 
position in society. Thus, reflexivity will be imperative to the validity of the analysis and results 
from the study. To attempt to reduce any implicit bias or lack of cultural competency that could 
project onto study results, members of the study team will ideally belong to the same 
demographic groups as the study participants. Although this could also potentially lead to 





will be included in the final publication to account for this potential bias. A subjectivity memo 
will entail who the research team is and their background in relation to the purpose of the study 
(“Subjectivity Statement,” 2008). To bolster validity in qualitative research, depth and 
extensiveness of the data collected is important (Noble & Smith, 2015). This depth will be 
corroborated by the use of both focus groups and semi-structured interviews which will lead to a 
more than sufficient amount of data collected and analyzed. Focus groups also give the 
opportunity to bring up topics that otherwise would not be discussed in an interview and build on 
what others contribute. In addition to this, members of the research team will compare and 
contrast their assessment of the transcripts or “inter-coder agreement” to ensure that bias is being 
reduced. Beyond simply comparing coding of the data, final analyses of transcripts will be 
discussed with the research team to validate findings. Lastly, prior to dissemination of the 
results, participants will be invited to review the analysis of the data to ensure that no 
information was misinterpreted or written inaccurately.  
Feasibility 
 The overall research study is not cost-prohibitive in nature but will require some amount 
of funding. First, funding will be used towards the hiring of two research assistants to support 
data collection and analysis. The two research assistants will be responsible for facilitating the 
focus groups and semi-structured interviews with the lead investigator. Additionally, all 
members of the team will analyze data and be able to compare results among one another. Audio 
and video recording equipment will also be necessary to record the focus groups and interviews. 
The research assistants will be responsible for transcribing the recordings. Additionally, a 
subscription of NVivo will be need to be obtained for data analysis. A subscription for Dropbox 
or a similar cloud data storage service will also need to be purchased for managing data 
remotely.  
 Recruitment will be conducted using purposive sampling which is a less time-intensive 
process and allows for more time to be spent in the data collection and analysis phase of the 
study. Additionally, while the subject matter of the study might make finding willing volunteers 
difficult, working with our research partners in the communities being sampled from will aid 
with recruitment. Funding will also be utilized to give compensation through the form of a gift 
card to study participants. In addition to this, a stipend or gift will be given to thank the 





 The duration of the total study should take no longer than six to nine months including 
recruitment, data collection, and data analysis. In consideration of the timeline and overall 


































 This exploratory, qualitative research study aims to explore how 30 Muslim-American 
parents-teen dyads in New York City navigate conversations about sexual and reproductive 
health. Specifically, the study will investigate how such conversations are initiated, what topics 
are brought up, the attitudes and beliefs about such conversations, and many other features of 
these conversations. The findings of this study will be able to give more context into Muslim 
adolescent and young adult notions of sexuality, sexual, and reproductive health. The results will 
be able to offer more clarity into how parent-teen communication about sex occurs in Muslim-
American households which can be the basis for further research and future sexual health 
interventions. 
 The research data will be composed of focus groups and semi-structured interviews. 
There will be four focus groups which will last 90 minutes and go through a series of discussion 
questions that will elicit group norms about sexuality and health among Muslims. These focus 
groups will also glean general feelings about parent-teen communication regarding sexual and 
reproductive health in Muslim families. The results from the focus group in addition to 
supplemental data in the form of a literature review will aid in constructing the interview guide 
for 30 semi-structured interviews. The interviews will run 60 minutes and be recorded. Audio 
from both focus groups and interviews will be transcribed and then analyzed by the research 
team using thematic analysis.  
 Although premarital sexual activity is religiously impermissible, existing literature shows 
that this may not necessarily be reflected in practice. Further, literature points at the wide gaps in 
sexual health knowledge among Muslim teens compared to their counterparts. Feelings of sexual 
guilt and anxiety are also reported which has impacts on both psychological and physiological 
health. This lack of knowledge and negative sentiments about sexuality may have harmful 
impacts on health outcomes such increasing the risk for contracting sexually transmitted disease 
or experiencing future sexual dysfunction. School-based sexuality education may be able to 
provide protection to some extent but often youth may be exempted from it by parents or may 
not feel that it is culturally pertinent to them. Here, parent-teen communication about sexual and 
reproductive health may play a key role in promoting protective behaviors such as increasing use 
of contraception or delaying early initiation of sexual intercourse. Similarly, negative, infrequent  





sexual health outcomes. Thus, this research study seeks to understand the dynamics of this form 
of communication among Muslim-American parent-teen dyads to discover potential avenues to 
intervene and improve the sexual health of Muslim youth and youth from other religiously 
conservative backgrounds.  
Strengths & Limitations  
 One of the strengths of this study is its qualitative nature that allows for open-ended 
inquiry about various aspects of parent-teen communication in Muslim-American households. 
Due to the multiple qualitative data collection methods, issues can be explored in much greater 
detail and allow for more complexities to be discerned than in quantitative research (Anderson, 
2010). Analyzing transcripts from the interviews and focus groups can uncover themes and 
patterns that would not be as discernible from quantitative surveys. The interviewer may also ask 
follow-up questions to get more rich data. Additionally, the structure of the research study is also 
easily replicable in other research settings to gather data in other cities in America that have 
sizeable Muslim communities. 
 The caveat to qualitative interviews is that controversial subjects may be difficult to elicit 
responses for unless comfortability is achieved between the interviewer and interviewee. Another 
potential challenge in implementing this research study will be recruitment. Because there is not 
much discussion about anything related to sexuality amongst the community openly, finding 
participants willing to speak on this subject with their teen may prove difficult. Due to this, there 
may be some differences among study enrollees who feel comfortable enough to talk about this 
subject as opposed to more conservative families who are less likely to discuss sexuality at 
home. This may cause sampling bias as a result which is difficult to control for. Working with 
our research partners will hopefully increase some comfortability about the research study 
amongst the Muslim community and encourage participation. Furthermore, sampling and 
recruitment may be complicated by the fact that not all practicing Muslims may attend regular 
prayers at mosques or only attend a few times a year. This may impact the representativeness of 
the sample. Additionally, New York City, itself, is regarded as a more liberal city and therefore 
may have a higher population of Muslims with less conservative attitudes compared to other 
parts of the United States. New York City schools are also required to teach comprehensive sex 
education through their health education classes. These geographic factors may limit the 





type of assessment and analysis required of qualitative research which will be addressed in ways 
mentioned previously. Subsequent research studies may try to implement quantitative assessment 
tools designed to measure parent-teen communication about sexual and reproductive health such 

































 Parent-teen communication about sexual and reproductive health (SRH) can be a means 
of guidance for adolescents during a tumultuous period of cognitive, physical, and behavioral 
development. There are many benefits to parent-teen communication such as delayed initiation 
of sex, higher contraceptive usage, and other protective behaviors for sexual and overall well-
being. However, not all teens receive frequent or positive communication from their parents 
about sex and sexuality. This leaves them vulnerable to negative sexual health outcomes and can 
impact the overall relationship between caregivers and adolescents. Further, these conversations 
may be few and far between in Muslim households given evidence of the lack of sexual health 
knowledge and phenomenon of sexual guilt and anxiety present among Muslim youth. The 
literature on Muslims and sexuality is also quite sparse. Moreover, the articles that do exist are 
from studies in Muslim-majority countries such as Iran and Malaysia or countries with large 
populations of Muslim immigrants such as Canada and the United Kingdom. In particular, there 
is not much literature exclusive to the United States. This research proposal is fitting to address 
this scarcity in literature on the subject of Muslim-Americans and SRH by probing parent-teen 
communication about sexuality in this demographic.  
 Ultimately, the result of this research can better our understanding of parent-teen 
communication in cultural and religious minority households such as among Muslims. Future 
research can build upon the findings of this study to explore more about the potential needs and 
wants of Muslim youth in terms of sexual and reproductive health education. Based upon the 
findings of this study, culturally-competent strategies can be developed to improve sexuality 
education for adolescents, not only through parents but also other avenues such as within the 
education system. Future interventions may work to improve communication about sexual and 
reproductive health and incorporate culturally relevant and desired information about sexuality in 
school or community-based sexuality education curriculum for Muslim youth in the United 
States. This research and future work that follows will ensure that the unmet needs of this 
demographic are met and that the sexual and reproductive well-being of Muslim adolescents and 
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